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Collecting Early Manuscripts at Harvard 
Rod11ey G4 Dennis 

NE of the highlights of 198 3 in Cambridge ,vas a very rich 
ex hi hi tion in the I-Io ugh ton I.Ji bra r y en ti tied '~ 1---a t e Medi-
cva l and Iicnaissancc lll un1i natcd j\ilanuscripts, 13 50-
1 52 5. B The exhibition \vas of 5 0 choice i] l nmin atcd manu-

scripts. The catalogue 1 ,vri tten by Roger S .. ,,, ieck of the Jjbraryts 
Depart1nent of Printing and c;raphic Arts 1 describes all 203 of the 
CoJlcgc J""ibrary's illuminated manuscripts of that particular period. 1 

Together., the exhibition and catalogue for1n n significnnt A1nerican 
contribution to the study of European art, and they 1nake this an 
appropriate time to ask ho,v and ,vhy these objects and others like 
them found their ,vay to this particular corner of Ne\v. England. 

I-I arvard C:oHege o,vns n1i lHons of manuscripts. They occupy 
almost five miles of shc]ving in the Houghton Library and in the 
large manuscript stack in the Pusey Library that can only be 
approached through Houghton. There are individual item numbers 
on 1norc manuscripts in I-Ioughton than there are books in the 
\Videner J ... i brary, and they embrace a] l periods and most j anguagcs. 
'T'hc lndic and Syriac ho]dings are strong; the Arnerican and Eng]ish 
literary manuscripts arc famous. At the heart of it all arc about 1,2 SO 
European n1anuscripts of the 1'1iddlc 1\gcs and the Renaissance, that 
is, all of the Col]ege~s manuscripts \Vritten before the year 1600, 
excluding manuscripts in exotic languages or papyr1 or pottery 
shards~ 'I'hcsc car]y 1nan uscri pts constitute possihl y the largest and 
certainly one of the most useful collections of tts kind in this country. 
Son1e of the1n are beautiful. All of them are intensely informative in 
a variety of ,vays. Looking back over the history of the collections 
one can see that there has a]so been a variety of reasons for acquiring 
them. I shaH couch on some of these changing styles and purposes of 
coll ccting. 

1 Roger S. ,vie-ck, I.flu A1edie•val and Rnraissancc Illuminated Alanuscrt'")ts, 1350-152 S, fo th~ 
lf or1ghfon l.ibro ry (Cam bridge, 198 3 ). S omc of these observations formed the Introduction 
to that catalogue. 1~h;s paper is 11:isoo on rcmarl:s a.ddrc%ed to members of the Radcliffe 
Club of Boston at the }-{ ough ton Lib rn r y on 30 Apri I 198 3 . 
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As far as the prjority of A1ncrican col1cctions is concerned., 'i a]e 

beats us easily. E]ihu \\1]c hin1se]f gave his coIJcgc a Spccu?un1 
hurnanae salva.tionis in I 714, and in 1777 a Book of I-lours re.~cued 
frun1 the desolation of 1\1orrisania, Nc,v ''f urk, can1c to ~c,v J~Iavcn. 
Both manuscripts arc stiH there. 2 But although our first early man-
uscripts can1e son1e\vh 8t lat er, their ardva 1 ,vas part of an occasion 
that 1neant a good deal to An1crican intcl1cctua] life. I an1 referring 
to the trip of three H.a rvard n1en, George 1 .. icknor Ed,vard Evcr~tt~ 
.and Joseph Green C:ogs\vell, to Gi-iLtingen Univen~ity in the years 
1815 to 18 I 7 1 probably the first visitation of this kind ever n1adc. 
}\mong the results of this trip ,vere Ticknor's acquaintance ,vith 
Oyron and Chateaubriand and 1nore in1portantly Cogs,veU's friend-
ship \Vith Goethe, \vhich resulted in Gocthc"s great gift of books to 
Harvard .. Then there \Vas the purchase for the I-Iarv2rd L.ibrary of 
the books of C. D. Ebeling of I-Iainhurgl a purch~se that p]aced us, 
apparently forever., a n1ong the ]cading ] ibrarjcs of An1crican:-1; the 
organization by Cogs\veH of the 1\stor Collection in T\.,.e,,· )r ork 
according to Continenta] European principles; and lhe sin1ilar orga-
niiation hy 1·icknor of the Boston Public Librarv .1 i\.nothcr bcncfi.t . 
,vas Everett"' s excursion to Constantinople an<l his return hon1c in 
1819 \Vith six Greek 1nanuscripts and one l.lltin n1anuscript. 1~he 
fol ]o\\ring year, f ou1: years after Lord Elgin had cump]ctcd his gj ft to 
the English nation, Everett addressed the 1\,nerican 1\cademy of /\rts 
and Sciences in the f ollo,ving ,va y: 
\ \' e n1a y excuse the sc \'er iq· ,vi th \\' hich those (;reeks, 1\' ho feel for th c li Lera r y 
dt:gradation of their native countryl spc.ak of the rcrnoval of such n1anuscripts fron1 
the convents and scho-nls in Greece, ,vhere they are still pre~erved. BuL il cannot 
of course be doul.Jrcd rhat the cnuse of lirerarurc at large authorizes the European 
tnn·eller to 3Vail him.self of the jgnon.1ncc and insens-ihility of the Greek priests and 
,nonks, and to induce thcn1 ro sell those 1nanuscripts ,vhich can only become 
generally useful, by being ·1akcn from their present places of deposil, and broughr 
to regions \\.'here they "·ill be collated and m;lde kno\vn to the "'orld.. 4 

1 \ Va h c r Cahn and James- l\ la now, u .i\·! ed Leval 3 n d Ren :ii ssa nee A 1anu scripts at Ya le: a 
Sclcction,' 1 Yale lJJJiVerJ'tl't' l.ibrnry Gazt!ttr, 52 0 978), 174. 

R. G. Dennis, uThc l~beling TPurch:i.5:c/' in john Qui1u;· Admm: Pimt~r lJf Gr:rmau-
Amaicar, literary Swdies1 ed. Anneliese 1-lardtng (Roslont I 979)i pp. 63-67. On CcJ,{'lhe~s 
g1n, see T·kit1rtch Sdnu::idc-r I HGocthc Autographs at I-fan:ard1

11 I laruart! library Bulletin t 3 
0 949}. 3 82-383. 

4 Edward Everett, ~1An Account of Some (~reek _i\fonuscripts) Procurc(I ut Con.~tanti-
nl1plc in 18191 and No\\· Belonging to the Lilxary of the Uni\'ersity at Can1bridgc, ' 1 .. Htmoirs 
ef , ht A mericoJ; A cade 11{}1 ef A rJ.t: a11d Sde,u·er 4 ( J 8 21 ), 409. 
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·r he Greek 1nanuscripts in q ucstion ,vcrc t\ 1/0 Gospels; a t\vclf th 
cenrnry Psalter ,vi th one fi nc i llun1ination; an early Bi b]c f ragn1cnt 
,,rrittcn in a large and fine uncial ,vith gold capitals, possibly tenth 
century; the chronicle of. i\1ichael Glycas~ .and the Discourses of 
Gregory N azicnzcnust thought by E, 1crctt to he thirteenth century 
but ccrtaiol y earl icr.) 

1\ fter this strong beginning, for about seventy-five years a ln1ost 
nothing f urthcr ha ppcncd. · rhrcc or four Latjn manuscripts \Vere 
presented bct,vccn i 820 and 1895 t a fourtecnth~century Aristotle 
manuscript, and a very fine t\velfLh-ccntury I-'ife of Anse1m from an 
English 1nonastery. 6 This ,va~ received in 1845. In those days the 
chief Librarian ,vas rcsponsib]c fur such things and John Langdon 
Sibiey himself ans\vcrcd one scholar1y query about the contents and 
age of the n1anuscript. Giving the latter as fifteenth cenLury he added: 
"l .. hese renlarks ... I rnakc ,vith 1nuch diffidence. 1 .. hcrc are hut fe,v 
old n1anuscri pts in the country, not enough by thcrnsc]vcs~ even if 
a pc.rs on could con, pnrc t:hern all, to enable hi n1 to become so ,vcH 
versed in their peculiarities as to dctcr1ninc . . . the ages of such 
literary 1nonumcnts. t,7 fhis ,vas the situation in 1845. 

The Library first bccr1n1c nctiYcly inYoivcd at a Phillipps sa]c in 
London in June 1896. The unexpected I y high prices of the 189 5 sa lcs 
gave \vay suddenly, and the booksel1ing firn1 Qua.ritch, nfter buying 
extensive] y for the I3riti sh J\·1 uscun1~ (~an1bridgc, ()xf ord~ and the 
Leipzig bouksc1lcr Harr a sso,,,itz,. still ,vcrc in possession of a ""rough 
list B of very cheap 1nanu scripts bought in for stock. It n1usl' ha vc 
ta ken so1nc i1nagi natjon to offer this list to 1-Iarvard,. but I-Iarvard bi l 
unexpectedly and purchased six cJassica] texts: Juvenal, Cornc]ius 
Nepos, Plautus (a fifteenth-century paper tnanuscript in a beautifu] 
handt ()vid, 1"-ibuH us, and a heavily glossed Priscia n of the ]ate 
eleventh or early t,vclfth century. 8 These ,vcrc the first car]y n1anu-
scripts eyer purchased by the Co!lege, and they must ha\·c Leen 
acquired for sorne reason in addition to (avorah]e prices. (Inciden-
tally, the Prj sci an had fetched £7 at the Phil] i pps sale, \vhich \\ 1as 
extremely cheap even for that tin1c.) ~l'o each manuscript, a paper 

5 i\·1 S (~r 7 (2\'.}, f.\1 S Gr 12, J\1S Cr J., f.l\·1S Cr 6 1 l\'1S Gr 4 1 ;tnd fl\·I S Gr f::, 
,; fA-1 s L:ll 38 t :1i1d 1\1 s 1.~t 2 7. 
7 J. L. Sibley to Nallrn.ntd c;. Sndling1 l)c<.~crnlH.:r 1845, 1-loughton Library, .Autograph 

file. 
R (Jn.1rih;h 1 Rough list 164, j\1S Lat 40, l\1S Lat 41, ~lS Lat 43 i r.v1 S Lal 42, l\.·fS Lat 

46, and i\1S Lal 44. 
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note \Vas a ffixcd stating: "This n1nnuscri pt is bought \\:' it h the con-
currence of the Clas~ica] Departn1ent and it n1ay be aHo,vcd to go 
into the hands of any instructor jn that dcpartn1cnt for purposes of 
in\'estigation or instruction in the c]assroon1 . .,l ·rhc note is signed by 
the Libr:irjan, Justin \\ 7insor, \vilh a rubber stan1p. Ahhough it sug-
gesls to the n1odern 1nind son1c financia] aid from the Classics Depart-
rncnt~ in f~ct the purch3sc \vas n1ade \Vith the Charles l\1inot fund l 

,vhich ,vns entirely controrled by the I .. 1hrnry. I ~11spect that Professor 
i\1orris I-I icky i\1organ \Vho later ga,·c the Pers i us coHcction, rna y 
have been the concurring classicist since his o,vn autograph catalogu~ 
ing is st1l1 attached to one of these tnanuscripts. 9 In any case, sonic 
of the ne,v spirit 1nust also have come fro1n Archibald Cary Coolidge 
,vhu had a]rcady cn1crgcd as the great acquiring influence in the 
Co Hege. rn \~' insor died that san1e year, to be replaced by \V.il1 ia t11 

Coolidge L.ane, but ear]y 1nanuscripts had at last been p]aced on the 
menu, and great deeds ,vcre in the offing. 

To go back a ] itt]e, in 187 4 the 1 ..i brary rcccl ved t\VCnty-six early 
1nanuscripts as part of the bequesl of Charles Surnner. 11 One of these, 
a Book of Hours \Vith miniatures by the painter called the J\1astcr of 
the Burgundian Prelates., ,,·as in this year's ex hi bit.1on. \~Vith this 
e~ccption l' the 1nanuscripts ,, 1crc routine 1 iturgical books~ patents of 
nobility, and the like, acq uircd \\'hi]c Sun1ncr ,vas I iving abroad 
rccuper.at ing f ro,n his beating on the Senate floor~ and in fact Sum-
ner,s collecting in aH areas left rnuch to be desired. But it tnay not be . 
long before our kno,v]cdgc of European bookn1aking in the 1\-'liddle 
Ages ,vill have advanced sufficiently so that these unpretentious local 
productions ,viH start to tell us things about ,vhich they are, at the 
n101nent, si1cnt. \V c can, fur cxa1np]c~ n1casurc prickings and bound-
ing Jines in a manuscript, out ha\'ing done this ,ve most often no,v 
lu1ve no fn1 n1e\vork in \vhich to pl ace the ne,v inf orn1a tion ,\lhen a 
sufficient body of such facts has been accu111ulatcd, such 1ncasure-
n1ents ,vil1 help to ]o~alize and date manuscripts-and rnanu scripts 
regarded as un,vorthy no\v ,viH begin to look better~ 

9 ~\·IS L~!l 44. 
1 fl \Villtan1 Bentinck-Smith, Brd!di11g o Gn:af Libra,y, the CofJlicfgc rrars at I larr..1ar,l (Cam& 

bridge 1 1976), 
11 Justin '\Vin.1;:or) ell. t The Co/Jut ion of Book; nnd Amogrnpln Brqurmbcd IO Horvard College 

librory by the licnorahlf Charles Surm1,ri J-far\'1trd Uni\·crsit)' Lihrary Bibliogl'.aphic:1l C-_..on-
trihutiun~, l (Cambridge, 1 ~79). 
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In 1899, the College acquired the library of Count Paul Riant 

re]ating rnainly to the Crusades and the L.atin }~ast, and ,vith it can1e 
17 3 n1anuscripts, of ,vhich 56 \Vere ,vrjttcn before 1600. 11 lvlost of 
these 5 6 arc unadorned text manu~cri pts of the thirteenth through 
fifteenth centt1ries~ tnany arc Sa111n1elba11dscbrifte11, or tract vol un1es, 
the clc1ncnts of \\'hich have stj 11 not Leen ad cguatcl y listed or idcn-
tifie.;.L 

The c,ventieth century h[ls been the time of the great i\merican 
col1cctors, a varied and ·often ma1 ignc<l group+ In J 905, the founder 
of modern palaeography 1 I--ud\vig Tnn1he, leclured in l\-1unich on the 
manuscript repositories of the ,vor1d. t\bout An1crjca, he had the 
fol lo\vi ng to say: 
Perhaps there arc still only a fr.~,v Latin 1uanusc..:i-ipts on .. :T tlu~rc, but-even no,v n~ 
the 1\ n1ericans nrc starting good collections of European sculpture they arc I.Jc-gin-
ning \\'ith nianuscrjpts as well. ... for CAan1plc 1·1:irvj_rd llnivcrsity in C:}rnhridget 
i\·1assachusetts has so1ne Latin manuscripts and the I-la n1ihot1 Gospels belong lo 
Thonlas I r\vin of ()s\.vcgo, Ne,.,_· York .... But I \\·'Otild he sorry if one result of 
my own lectures ,,·(ndd be that they acquired still 1norc .... L 3 

TrauLc's displeasure at An1crican collecting i~ easy to understand. 
Because photoreproduction of n1anuscrip1s ,vas then sti]] cu1nber-
son1c and expensive, a nuinuscript that ,vent to An1crica ,vas effec-
tively lost to European .scholarship .. As far as Europe \Vas concernedJ 
it ,vas lost to scholarship. In the ,rery next year, ho"\"v·cver, !\1ontague 
Rhodes James publi~he<l his description of the n1anuscripts in the 
Pierpont l\1organ I .... ibrary, and the secret of J\n1edcan activity \Ya~ 
out.H 

1\t Harvard this acti \Tity \Vas already n1uhif arious. Everett collected 
manuscripts in order that. acts of origina 1 scholarship n1ight take 
p] ace. Justin \\ 1insor \Vanted to enrich the courses in the classic~. 
Charles Eliot Norton, ,vho sold the College eighteen early n1anu-
scri pts 111 190 5 i apparend y had hot h considerations in rni nd. \\' ith 
1\..-lorgan"'s l1e~sius col]cetion and \\r J. c:opinger's I 1nitatio Christi 
I .-i brary, 15 the specialist co1lection, a forn1 Iong knu,vn tu co1lcctors 

n L. de Germon and L. Polain, CatalogHe Jr la l,iblhtbi';,pu: dffi·u m. fr ,fJmlt Rhml (P.:irls, 
1899), Dcuxie1nc partic, I, XL V1-LX\ 71JJ. 

• Ludwig Traltbc:, i'or/1.•mngen um/ 1\hh1mdlunga1· (.\-tunich 1 1909}1 I, l l 9-120. Taken 
from Trauhc 1s last lectures in 1905. 

14 Cataiogu~ of J-fanusl'riprs a11d b'arlJ Jtrinud IJofJh from thf J.ihrarics (Jf \\iif!iam ii/orris) 
Rithard l!owttt) l!rrJram Frmrth Earl ef Ashburnham and Otho- Sonras Now f'(Jrming P(lrf ef lhf 
library of'.f. Pierponi .~Jorgan: Almuts(ripu~ comp. J\i .. ll. James (L.um.lon, l 906). 

B \V. A. Copingcr-, J fond/ht of whal is Befit'veJ 10 be the LnrgrsJ l'olletJirm in th, \ Vorld of 
Edit ions fJf ''Tix l m itat ion 1' ef 'fhr.wmJ o /t.."e mpis (l\1 iln~: hes tcr l 1908). 
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of prh1ted books, appears on the manuscript scene, and ,vhh the 
\Veaknesses one ,vou]d expect: the Persius n1anuscripts are 1ate and 
insignificant and the ln1itatio Christi manuscripts almost an con1c 
from the san1e German charterhouse \vhere they apparently \'\1erc 
mass produced. ).' ou cannot col1cct n1a nuscripts j n _the san1c \Vay you 
co1lect printed hooks. 16 Collecting rare books 1 nvol ves respond ln g to 
market opportunities, and it is correspondingly a less active· under-
taking than ordinary ]ibrary acquisitions. Col1ecting early rnanu-
scri pts carries this principle of passivity to an extre1ne. \\ 1 airing for 
a chance to acquire a particular text is a pt to lead to d isa ppointmcnt. 

It is \VOrth pointing out that the greatest of European collectors or 
at least fornu~rs of co1lcctions~n1cn like Sir 1~homas BodJcy, \vho 
gavT ()xford its great ]ibrary t or Napoleon, ,yho secularized I~"'rancc~s 
monasteries, or the Jesuits ,vho formed the C1ermonr-I jhrary out of 
nH1nuscripts sto]en fron1 Benedictine houses 17-,vere eng~ged in 
something th at rcse111blcs rough housckccpi n g more than sys tcn1atic 
pursuit and acquisition+ In N e,v England ,ve have no old abbeys to 
suppress, and early hooks and manuscripts have been brought here 
one by one. Every archivjsr kno,vs that documents· asscmb]ed ran-
domly by historica] accident produce collections that are richer and 
more interesting than n1anuscript coHcctjons assembled piece by 
piece, and this negatively characteriJ';eS all An1ertcnn n1anuscript col-
lections \\•·hen these are compared ,vith European co11ections. But 
given this single fla ,v, the accon1plishment has been considerable. 

This accon1p1ishment has been characterized by a ne,v reason for 
collecting, or rather a ne,v accent in collecting, and it is a problcma tic 
one: the desire to accumulate treasures. In a certain sense, \'je\ving 
manuscripts as treasures is surely as old as \vriting. The greatest 
private co Hector of n1anuscripts in history ,vas Sir Thomas Phi] lipps 
(] 792-1872). At one thne Sir Thomas had over 30,000 n1anuscrjp1s 
in his house l\1iddle IriiH~ and he ,vas generous \Vith themT In 1849! 
the Abbe Pitra visited him and ]eft the follo,ving account: 
At the end of a day, \\-'hen we felt that \\1c should have hccn nm king our apologies, 
\.Ve u-"ere invited by the baronet to an ernerrainment ,vhich he de_i;cribed a5 ua 

~<l In fairness to l\iorgan~ it 1night be mentioned that Jic sc:ems not to hiJ\'e p!accd 
manuscript~ \·cry high in. his colkctiog iC1tcrcsts. T"\-1.·o of h1s Persius manuscripts, l\1S Lat 
l 36 and J\1S La~ 137 we.-e gh'en to him as Christmas presents in 190 l ilnd 1904 Ly tbf..: gri;~t 
collector of fi~h hooks, Danid n. Fe;j!ring. 

17 L. Traube, unie Gcschichte <ler Palaographie/' pp. 13 ff.• in Ft;rlr.'itmgtn urrd Abhtmd-
lungrn (note 1 J). 
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Sir l~homas PhiUipps iri~pccts a 1 Ot h century nrnnuscript of llorace no,\' at 
I-larva rd. Photogr~ph., the gift of l 1 arrison I-I orb Ht 1 3 3 
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des~crr of manuscripts,,. At the hour ,vhen an English table is spread ,vith ,,,inc._. 
fruit and rare dishes, \\'C fout1d displayed before our eyes a choice treat of the 1nost 
precious manuscripts of i\1iJdlchclJ., and ,vc-,,.-c.:rc able, at ,viii, to pas-~ them from 
one to the othe-r until a[l hour.s of the night. ~r hus \\'e spe-nt "'hat \\'e n1ight call 
soi recs of Sfrn1ond, of i\-labillon! of l\1ccrn1an~ \'igils of Saint~!\1anjn._. Sai n1-i\1axi-
nlini of Saint- \l 2ast; nights ~\-1ero\Ti ngi~n and Lonlhanlic. ~e 

Even though he con1pares manuscripts \l'ith things to eat, the .r\bbe 
is pccu~iarly ungraphic in approach. I ]e does not say that margins 
arc ,vidc and the vcllun1 f rcsh or '1utcrinc. ,i Bindings are not n1cn-
tioned. Above aIJ, there is not a ,vord ahout illtuninations. Sir 
l"homas had iUu1ninatiunst but for the Abbe the edibility resided 1n 
the o]d hands ,l nd in association \\'!th the J\1erovingian and l .. un1 bardic 
past. 

A g] a nee at any modern bookscUcr's description of an tarly manu-
script suffices to sho,v ho\\ 1 great1 y attitudes have changed. There is 
an unn1istakaLic shift in cn1phasis f ro1n text to conditjonl fron1 scrjpr 
to decorndon, f ron1 historical t:ontcxt to tht' ph ys1ca] al tributes of the 
object described. This goes along ,vith rrn enorn1ous increase in price~ 
At the sa1nc tin1c collections are being set up across the country that 
seem to ha,'e no scholarly or antiquarian function at all. And so on+ 
These are a.hnost standard observations about rnodern tirnes. 

On the other hand, the interest in n1anuscripts as posse.ssiblc, 
physical objects has resu]te<l in re,narkablc coUections of manuscript~ 
as bearers of art. Surely no 1nanuscrjpr collection in the \Vorld is ns 
dense vdth great paintings as that in the l\1organ Library tn Ne\\' 
''ork. There has been an enor111ous increase in '1connoisseurship 1 " 

among collectors. F urthcrmorc it is hard tu resist the thought that 
concern for the physical aspects of manuscripts by modern collectors 
goes in son1e ,va y together \\'jth the strong interest of recent n1ed ieval 
.scholars in the physical structure of n1anuscriprs. 

As this interest in '"'ucautiful n1anuscriptsi~ grc\v during the first 
ha] f of our century, ] ibrarians found that they ,vere an s,verable to 
t\vo fair] y distinct constituencies: the traditiona[ one of scholars ,vho 
,vished to inc re" sc kno,vledge and pu 61 ish texts and the i ncreasi ngl y 
in1portant private collectors \vho tended to care first about the n12nu-
scripts themscl ves and securid] y a Lout their value to .scholar~h ip. 
Since these private collectors \Vere continually e~riching the public 

18 A. 'f\1• L. i\ 1unh y, The Formal irm of I he Phil/ ippr library frcm l 81 J to I 8 71 Phi lli pps 
Studie.'l, 4 (C.:an1bridget 1956), p. 36. 
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coUcctions as \vcll as lheir O\Vn1 it is no surprise that Hbrarians formed 
close alliances ,vith them. \~1hen, j n 1945, the inheritors of Sir 
~l'hornas Phil1ipps offered to sc]l the 12,000 manuscripts rcn1aining 
in thal uaronefs library to I-Inrvard for £ l l 0,000, the Houghton 
I--'ibn1.ry1s L..ibrarian1 \;\/. A. Jackson, found himself direct1y het ,veen 
the values of these t\vo constituencies. 

· 1 li.is stury has lx2en told before, at ] c-ngth and accu ra tel y by A. N. L. 
1\1 un by, 19 and it has beco1nc tradi tiona 1 a1nong librarians to blan1e 
the CuUcgc~s (ai]urc to n1cct this opportunity on the fact that \\ 1il1 ia n, 
Jackson \\1as on an exlended trip Lo Sou th An1erica at the time and 
\Vas una hie to press the 1natter 1.,.his is only partly true. In fact l the 
Library had a second chance the foHo,ving year J although the tcrn1s 
\Vere a 1 i tt1e less f avora h]e. 1 n June 1946, Jackson \VenL to ] ..ondon to 
sec the coHcction, and he carried spccjfic instructions fron1 his supe-
riors: bcf ore the CoUcge \votdd consent to buy he n1ust \Jc able to say 
that the co]lection ,c\vas of great scholar1y i1npor1 and not that they 
,vcrc beautiful n1anuscripts; i.e. that a large part of the collection 
\Vert to· be items that could be pubJished by Harvard scholars or 
other scho] ars ,vorking here. '' 2° For a variety of reasons J 3ckson found 
that he cou]d not sta tc that the great part of this collection \Vas 
unpu b] ished l and so the chance ,vas Jost to acquire a coJ [ection that 
,vould ha vc p] aced this ] ibrary on a par \Vith the great European 
libraries in the fie]d of ear]y ITlanuscripts. No second chance is ]ikely 
to occur. 

No\\' the ,vorld has had a better look at these JlhiHipps manuscripts 
\veH described in a Jong series of Sotheuy's catalogues. They have 
fetched n1an y millions and they have proved to be of an aimost 
inex hau stib]e scholar] y interest, textual, historical~ codiculogical, and 
artistic. I an1 convinced that \vhat ,vas operating here ,vas scholarly 
distrust of the book1nan,s passion for the beautiful manuscript. Of 
course, in not every case \vil1 this distrust prove to be unjustified. 

Be this as it tnay, the Houghton I ... ibrary opened its doors in 1942, 
and io the years that follo\\'ed, t,vo gifted private collectors haYc 
fought for us in the n1arkctplacc and ha\'e given llS treasur~s not 
drcan1cd of by their predecessors. YVi]l1an1 King Richard.son ,vas a 
Har\'ard ''Sununan and a.n Oxford uooublc firsf' in c]assics, and he 

19 A. N. L. !\·1 u n by I Tht Dirpcrsat oft he Phi llippr L ibr~ry, Phillip ps Stud i cs, 5 {Carn bridge 1 

l 960}, pp. l01-l06. 
20 Ibid., p. t05 
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,vas called the Duke of llalliol because he \Vas elegant. ./\n internn-
t ional 1 a ,vyer, he purchased ear1 y editions of the c] assi cs and good 
bindjngs. I-le a]so col]cctcd early manu~cripts. 1\vo a~pect~ of his 
coHccting stand out: the n1:1nuscripts are a[I in excellent condition, 
3nd they \Vere aH contained in one ca bin ct in his Ii brary. llichardson 
,vas nut strictly spcaki ng a ,ccabi net col lectorH of the type of Sir 
Sydney C:ockere11, to nan1e one cxan1p]c. 'fhcsc arc col1cctors ,vho 
have a particular bookshelf or cabinet in n1ind heyond ,vhich 1hejr 
co] J ections are nol aJJo\ved to extend. Once the shc]f is f u] I 1 the 
co] lection cannot be added to ,vithout subtracting socncth1,1g to n1ake 
room for it t and in this ,v.a y Lhe qua] ity of the collection graduaUy 
goes up. Although l{ichardson did not as a rule seU off n1 a.nu Seri pts 
in this ,va y, the c.a Linet of fif l y-six manuscripts 1hnt resulted is hi gh]y 
se]ective. There is a coHccrjon of Augustjncis ,vorks \\Tjttcn at Bury 
Sc I£dn1onds in the beginning of the l\t··elfth century \Vith an 1rnact 
n1ona.stic binding con1p1ete \VJt h ta hs 1 the only tabs in the I I ar\Tard 
University Library t and docketing in the ceJebrated hand of Henry 
Kirkstedel the patron saint of n1anuscript cataloguers. 2 & 1 ... herc is a 
Sal1ust \\'rittcn for Pietro Bcn1bo in the italic script of J1artoJomco 
San \l"ito. San \ 1ito's hand has Jong been regarded as the finest of the 
Hun1anist period, and it has been speculated that his ,vriting formed 
the model for A }du s ivl anud us's first 1 ta lie type~ 21 TiuL a hove a.ll, there 
are H]un1ina.tions: b\' the Rohan ?vlaster, the Lu~on A1astcr, the Bou~ 

• 
cicaut l\1astcr, and the i\1astcr of the H.arvard Hnnnibal. 13 i\rr1id all 
this visua1 beauty are severa] i]lun1inated 1nanuscripts-particu]arly 
a Psahcr ,vith a \-Vycliffitc commentary and a translntion or the /Jccr11n-
ero11 into l~rench bv Prernierf ait~that have considcra b]c textual inter~ ... 
est as lveU. l~ichardsonJs o\vn accessions books are kept in the 
Librarian's office at HoughtonJ and they provide a remarkable record 
of a co]lector of taste in the first half of our century. 

~fhc principal hero of the heroic period, of course1 is Philip Hofer .. 
The decisive year \Vl1S 1938 ,vhen l(cyes l\1etcalf, Director of the 
U nivcrsity Library, cal led him and '"-' A. Jack son to Cam bridge to 

21 J\IS. Richardson 26. Richard R. Rouse, 4~Bostonus Burkr1.fr~ and th~ Author of the 
Cal nlogur sc riptorum ccclrs iar t Speculu.m, 4 I ( l 966), 471499. Since t hl s was w rittcn ! Ph tli p 
Hufcr has gin;n I·fon·.1nl a tu-dftl1-cc::ntury EpisEolae sancti Paule, ,.vhich hils not only tah!'i" 
hut ~n intact n1edie,:al bookmark (i\1S Typ 277). 

2'2 A1S H.kJrnrdson Ji. James \Vardrop, Th(' Script of 1-/umam'sm (Oxford, 963), p. 3 5. 
B For these and the other i!l um in a tcd m ri n uscri p ~s ci tcd., ~et.: H . S . \ Viec1/s cat:, logu c 

{note I)_ 
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becorne ''Lhe n1ost f orrn ida blc co1nbination j n the annals of 1 i brarj-
anshi p. "24 A nc\V Ji brary \vas built in the n1 i dst or an astonishing 
period of gro\vt h, and it ,vas the first library to house a depart1nent 
,vhosc stated function is to tonsidtr th~ book as an artifact \Vith a 
history at once in tel I ectua], social, and aesthetic. Phi1 i p I-Iof er origi-
nated this idea .and founded the Dcpartn1cnt of Printing and Graphic 
Arts. It should not be inferred, ho\Ve\'er, that he created a collection 
only of 1nedieval inini::nurcs. I-Ic collected \\lcstcrnt as ,veH a.s East-
ern, books and n1anuscripts according to a great Yariety of criteria. 
ln the manuscript n1nge.s of his departn1ent are paleographic speci-
n1cns, bindings, d nnvings for book i11 u stra tion t n1a nuscri pts of the 
L~nr;tdopfdistes~ endpapers, and every 1hing concerning the arts of the 
book. 1-hcrc arc a]su about five hundred car]y n1anuscripts, a]n1ost 
al1 of \Vhich contain significant decorative ele1nents. 

l ... herc arc exceptional manuscripts: the (:aldcrini Pontificall ,vhich 
has the shelf n1ark l\/1 S T yp 1 and is possibly the first n1anuscript 
bought \Vith funds given hy l\·1 r. 1-Ior er, t ,vo ''}iv res de chassen \vritten 
by Jan van l(rickenborch for Loujs of Brugest a Ferrarese brevi~ry 
\Vith rcn1arkab]e '"tron1pe-d'ociP~ borders, to nan1c )ust four. ·rhcrc 
are also hu1nb]er productions ,vhich, in the contexl of this collection, 
are hardly Jess instructive. ~I ~he collection has gro\vn .stcadi]y., but 
al so by leaps and bounds~ i\11anuscripts \Vere found by !vt r. Hof er, 
purchased by hirn or sin1ply attracted into the collection because of 
hin1. (Jn one occasion he stepped back and allo,ved llichardson to 
acquire a rna nuscript I belie,·i ng correct) y that it ,,·ou ld end up tn the 
san1c Ii brary a f tcr all'" /\ nd at all times his cxtraor<lina ry insti net ,vas 
manifcst~an instinct that son1ctin1cs surpassed his very considerable 
scholar.ship and led to the acquisition of n1anuscript.s no\V kno,vn to 
be n1orc in1portant than they see1ned at the tilne. · 

l1lun1inated manuscripts have, of course~ becon1e Ycry expensive, 
and the 1..Jbrary has never been able to acquire then1 fron1 jts o,vn 
funds. l"hi!:; has not been the case ,vith text manuscripts. These can 
sti l1 be found and act7 u ired i and there are a fair number of u npu b-
1 ishcd texts in the co]lcction~a t\vc]fth~ccntury anthology of secu]ar 
J....atin poe1ns, 25 an unrecorded treatise on logic by ,,lycliffc, 26 and 
much n1orc. 

24 Anthony Hobson~ Grral Librarifs (Nc\.v York, i 970), p. 200. 
is J\iS Lat 300. 
26 fJ\·1S Lat 3 38. 
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Even as this collection of cad y n1anu~crj pts ,vas being f or1ncd at 

1-Iarvard, the interest of the scho]3rlv constituencv intensified . 
sharply~ 'fhe result ,v::is that the librarians in charge gr.adua1ly became 
persuaded th::n these n1anuscriprs., especially the more celebrated 
ones 1 ,verc bci ng overused. li'und~ ,vcrc raised fron1 the National 
F.ndo\vn1cnl" for the I-Iun1anit1 es, the Kress V'ounda tion J and l\1 r. 
Stanley KahrJ i5 3 to microfi]m the \vholc coJlcction. After filn1ing~ 
the ]ibrary staff selected over three t housan<l decorated or 1Uuminated 
pages for specia] photography I both in co]or and black and ,vhite. 
Scholars ,vho c.ome to Houghton no\v are given n11crofiln1s ~nd pho-
tographs and on]y ]ook at the origina]s if the photocopies fa i] to 
ans\ver tl1eir 9 uesLions. This c3 uses understandab]e disappoi1ltn1e11l. 
()n the other hand a visitjng scholar, can, in a fc"' days, look through 
fine reproductions of ahnost aU of the i1lun1inaLed pages in the col-
]ection, and this ,v-as not possibJc in the pasL Furthcrn1orc, these 
photographs n1adc pos~jb]e the catalogue \Vhich provided the occasion 
for these ren1arks. 
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